Chemical stimulation of visceral afferents activates medullary neurones projecting to the central amygdala and periaqueductal grey.
Cholecystokinin (CCK) stimulates gastrointestinal vagal afferent neurones that signal visceral sensations. We wished to determine whether neurones of the nucleus of the solitary tract (NTS) or ventrolateral medulla (VLM) convey visceral afferent information to the central nucleus of the amygdala (CeA) or periaqueductal grey region (PAG), structures that play a key role in adaptive autonomic responses triggered by stress or fear. Male Sprague-Dawley rats received a unilateral microinjection of the tracer cholera toxin subunit B (CTB, 1%) into the CeA or PAG followed, 7 days later, by an injection of CCK (100 microg/kg, i.p.) or saline. Brains were processed for detection of Fos protein (Fos-IR) and CTB. CCK induced increased expression of Fos-IR in the NTS and the VLM, relative to control. When CTB was injected into the CeA, CTB-immunoreactive (CTB-IR) neurones were more numerous in the rostral NTS ipsilateral to the injection site, whereas they were homogeneously distributed throughout the VLM. Double-labelled neurones (Fos-IR+CTB-IR) were most numerous in the ipsilateral NTS and caudal VLM. The NTS contained the higher percentage of CTB-IR neurones activated by CCK. When CTB was injected into the PAG, CTB-IR neurones were more numerous in the ipsilateral NTS whereas they were distributed relatively evenly bilaterally in the rostral VLM. Double-labelled neurones were not differentially distributed along the rostrocaudal axis of the NTS but were more numerous in this structure when compared with the VLM. NTS and VLM neurones may convey visceral afferent information to the CeA and the PAG.